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Marvin Wilson Self(1926 - 2011)
Marvin Wilson Self, 85, passed away peacefully in his home on Thursday, Sept. 15, 2011. Graveside service:
11:15 a.m. Tuesday in Dallas-Fort Worth National Cemetery, 2000 Mountain Creek Pkwy., Dallas. Visitation: 6
to 8 p.m. Monday at Wade Family Funeral Home, 4140 W. Pioneer Pkwy., Arlington. Marvin was born May 29,
1926, in Vernon to David Wilson and Dixie Harbour Self. He retired from the United States Marine Corps after
22 years, having served in World War II, the Korean War, and two tours in the Vietnam War. He will be greatly
missed by many. Marvin was preceded in death by Margy Robertson Self, Charlie Jean Self, Scott Self, William
and Jewel Harrison and David Glen Harrison. Survivors: He was survived by his loving family, including
daughter, Vicki Allen and husband, Richard; stepdaughter, Cynthia Giles; nieces, Carel Jane Shehane and
husband, Robert, Modelah Stone and husband, David; grandchildren, Ronn Mott, Randi Rushing and husband,
Jens, Brandi Allen, Christopher Giles and Joshua Giles; and many other dear family members and friends.
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IN LOVING MEMORY

M'ltvin Wilson SelF
'Entereainto Life



May 29, 1926
'Vernon, 'Te~as

'Entereainto 'EternolLife
The Mqrine's

Prqyer

JI[mighty :Father, wfwse commaruf is oVer a[[aruf
wfwse fove neVerfaifs, mat«- me aware of%y
presence aruf 06edient to %y wi[£' ~ep me true
to my 6est sefj guarding me against disfwnest in
purpose arufdeed arufhefping me to five so that I
canface myfe[fow Marines, my foved ones, aruf
%ee witfwut shame orfear. Protect myfami(t}.
qive me the wi[[ to do the wor/( ofa Marine aruf
to accept my share of responsi6ifities with Vigor
arufenthusiasm. qrant me the courage to 6e
proficient in my dai(t} performance. ~ep me foya[
aruffaithfu[ to my superiors aruf to the duties my
Country aruf the Marine Corps have entrusted to
me. J{efp me to Wear my unifonn with dignity,
aruf fet it remirufme dai(t} of the traditions which .
I must upfw[cf.

If I am incfined to dou6t, steady myfaith; if I am
tempteti mat«- me strong to resist; if I sfwufdmiss
the marRt give me courage to try again.
quide me with the [¥Jht of truth arufgrant me
wisdom 6y which I may uruferstaruf the ansWer to
my prayer.

Septem6er 1~ 2011
JIrfington, 'Te~as
'JIisitation
Morufay, Septem6er 19, 2011
6:00-8:00 p.m.
Wade :Fami(t} :Funera[J{ome, JIrfington

qravesitfe Service
'Tuesday, Septem6er 20,2011
11:15 a.m.
'Da[fas-:Fort Worth :J{ationa[Cemetery, 'Da[fas

Pallbearers: Christopher qifes, Joshua qifes, Ma[fory
9I{gchtrie6, Tim Justice, John 'DavidShehane, Wi[[iam
'Brent Shehane

Survivors: J{e Was survived6y his foving fami(t},
inc[uding daughter, 'Vicki JI[fen arufhus6anti ~icharti·
stepdaughter., Cynthia qifes; nieces, Care[Jane
Shehane arufhus6anti !Rp6ert, Modefaft Stone aruf
hus6arui 'Daviti'grarufchi[dren, !Rpnn Mott, ~arufi
~ushing arufhus6anti Jens, 'Brarufi JI[fen, Christopher
qifes arufJoshua qifes; aruf many other dearfami(t}
mem6ers arufjrierufs.

IN LOVING MEMORY

MARVIN WILSON SELF

"II.

TAPS
f})ay is done, gone the sun
from the fa~, from the hi{~
from the sky.
J!{[ is wef~ safefy rest, (jod is nigh.
rrfzan/& andpraise for our days
neath the sun, neath the stars,
neath the sky.
J!s wego, this we (now, (jod is nigh.
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